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Noted Public Men 
^^J*t-^a» mk W^fc^S^fr^lsa^S* ^^*jai 

Far P. H. O'Donnell 
Chicago, Sept. 8.—With Vice-

President Dawes, Gov. i * n Small 
and Mayor William Hale Thompson 
among the eignty prominent Ulinoi-
eane selected a s honorary pallbearers 
and hundreds of friends and as-, 
sociates i s attendance, funeral ser
vices tor Patrick H. O'Donnell, noted 
Chicago lawyer and orator, who died 
at lais summer home, near Camden, 
Ind_, on September 2, were held in 
St. Ignatius Loyola Church here 
yesterday, when a Solemn Mass of 
Requiem was celebrated by the Rev, 
P. George Dlneer. S. J. The Rev. J. J. 
Mertz, S. J., professor of philosophy 
at Loyola University, delivered the 
eulogy. 

Leaders of Chicago's Chinese 
col&ny, whose champion the lawyer 
had often been, delegations from a 
number of Irish societies and from 
fraternal organization of which he 
was a member, accompanied the body 
from the residence to tbe church. 
The active pallbearers were Clarence 
A. Toolen, Lawrence O'Toole, Wil 
liana H. Dillon. Thomas Nash, Leo 
Don ©hoe, Paul Vanden Berg, Jereome 
J. Crowley and Oswald Schuette. 
Burial was in All Saints cemetery at 
Desplaines. 

Born sixty-four years ago of Irisb 
parents who came from Ireland to 
Cass County, Ind., in 18-48 with a 
large number of other Irish settlers, 
Patrick O'Donnell in his youth 
taugrht school at Camden and Bur
row*, Ind., and at the latter place the 
old O'Donnell homestead still stands, 
with the new home, the summer 
residence of Mr. O'Donnell, nearby. 

Mr. O'Donnell was graduated from 
Georgetown University in the early 
eighties, and won the gold medal for 
oratory a t that institution. In 
memorable Presidential campaign of 
188# he stumped the country for 
James G. Blaine, and his powerful 
speeches had a great effect in 
Indiana. 

H e was the first man t o start the 
battle against the Ku Klox Klan in 
Indiana and made a speech in In
dianapolis in 1923 in which he prom
ised to expose the names of the en
tire membership in 

$3b €tm* of Legion BL «*€. Secretaries 
Of Honor Given Accompany Legion 

To EngMi f t e Mm*mm%*&mk 
.«? — — — . i 

_ Paris. Aug. 2S.—«ister «a«gu*r-] ' N?«w Haven, Goats,,, <.&e$t„ 4g«**&t 
it«v the fngUsh Mother SufNeria? «cj teas* two IWgtsts-of Colombo* «wi«. 
the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent* Sartoaa are on femcd «aoh of thoitner* 
de Pam at the Can jot military boM fearraring menifeer* of th* Asnerlcab 
pital in. Strasbourg, has irast been* legion to their mmml Tmtev&m to 
awarded the Cross of the Legion off Pari*, SepienatbeF ..IS tfc -S3, These .,._,„„T - „ « , . . - ™ w « » , - ™ 
Honor, a distinction rarely confessed! 8eer*t»rfeeswh«»^cfeth^cJc!»^ol'tlte*f« to h®mf% W•&£ $m:i®$•im^f 

'****?#&<>* fit) " ««. 

m K ^ K d t torn £$mim& 
tlnhrersft* of m*>m ^mik *k*-~Wmt 

on foreigners. She was deeoratedj w r , have-to*** «xgiy^d'in c*r4l^f$f 
with the Orolx de Guerre after thd the, wants of ihootsfend* of di«S>I^ 
«"»r- j veterans *nd im other *!e$ivgt!«g for 

Although an Englishman. (W ^-service meo, w»! organise fam«s,*«cor4tn«t *»•*&» ter*ft| C M ^ t e K l ' 
private life Mrs. Emily CorbalHs).; and entertalnoaents o*n board ®Mp tax io»ent Si«d tor? f«r©fes|le |*r*k 
Sister Marguerite became famous *he pleasure o f the 3Ugtoiiarl«a an4 
during the war for her tireless nurs-- their friends <*aring* the voyage, Ift 
ing qf French wounded at several SPnuwe they will be fen charge of st«-
parts of be rant. Several times she? *toBs for the dttstribimtion of creature 
went in military airplanes to relieve 'comforts undey the Knights' familiar 
emergency eases, and ber energy and; slogan "Everyfeody Welcome^—^Every-
fearlessness became a byword. Dur-i thtas Free," 
ing the two years that she had tol ®«st rooms and faifjormatton bur-
remain in territory occupied by the 
Germans, she was able to be of great 
service to Allied wounded and prfe-

eaus will be opened in the center 
of Parisfor the convenience of visit 
ore t o the eonwent&nu K. of C. secre-

oners, and after she was evacuated tarles will accompany the many 
she returned Immediately to the S ^ P S wno- wtl! tour the bftttlettelde 
flench front Since the Armistice i n d cemeteries and will provide them 
she has continued to devote her life * u h f r e e postcards and postage. Pan
to the care of the wounded soldier? BleB 'wil1 a!80 *>« dista-lbuted to those 
at the Strasbourg hospital. 

Cardinal O'Connell 
Deplores Present _ 

nr I T " a « t • [srageo in 

1 rend To Atheism î tonat: 

vlsttinp the graves of the soldier 
;de»d» On the clay of the Region par
ade, arrangements will be made to 
provide soft drtnlis along the fine of 
march. Seventy-live men. will be en 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service i 
Andover, Mas., Sept., 3 

modern tendencies toward atheism 
and "the anarchy which follows", 
were deplored here lately by Bis 
Eminence William Cardinal O'Con-
nell^in an address to the clergy and 
congregation at a Mass sung in cele
bration of the diamond jubilee of St. 

*hejAn.gU5Une'8 Cliurcn, at which he 
presided. 

"What a terrible blight must come 
to tbe mind of one who has Inherited 
his faith and forsakes it", said the 
Cardinal, "to the mind that forsakes 
God, that forsakes the law, that for
sakes government. What a terrible 
condition of mind that reveals." 

His Eminence reiterated the posi 

their Paris visit to tbe fall.They w4H 
|oe asider the direction of European 

•ThefCotttxafBsioner Edward I. Heam, who 
had charge of the Knights' wartime 
activities overseas. 

tion of the Catholic Church toward 
Indianapolis u w a n d o r d e P <,„ t h e o n e n m n d mno 

within thirty days. This be did and t h e a t t i tude of atheism and anarchy 
the names were published in Toler- o n t n e other. "There is stability to 
ance. a paper started by himself and t h G catholic doctrine", he added 
others. The names of 14.000 m e m y u n ^ n g i j ^ i t g U n d 8 e v e r y d l u r f o r 
bers of the Klan were given to the t h e 8 a m e loy^ty, the same truth, the 
presBThis was followed by hundreds ^ ^ a p 0 8 t 0 i i c rtghts a n d d a U e ( , 
of resignations from the order in Gradually the descendants of the 
Indianapolis. IPuritans and Pilgrims are beginning -will close with* a banquet on the 

Mr. O'Donnell was a great friend to realise and understand the value »!«>»* 0* October I*. 4U •elilottf will 
of the Chinese people and drew theo f lho 8 6 ^ ^ given by the Catholics 
constitution draft of the Chinese Re- w h o cmm& ttieT them." 
public. He waa counsel for the' -i "Troth has a way of making itself 
Chinese in Chicago and throughout f e j t - continued the Cardinal. "The 
the country. He could speak with g o o d i t^j© Catholic is a noble asset to 
them In their own language « ^ any comraunity or any tfaUBttHBe 
knew much about their affairs. !obeys the law. He understand that he 

H«? was also prominently Identl- n a 8 a d u t y to perform on earth or he 
fled with the efforts of the Irish for c a n n e v e r merit his crown in 
their independence, and was a lead- heaven, 
ing figure at all Irish racial gather-

^ t w r t t o ' t l ^ c o j i s i i ^ A r - a ^ ^ 
the Chicago bar, he figured in some 
of tr*e greatest criminal cases and In 
many cases that went to the Supreme 
Cour-t. 

Mr. O'Donnell was a practical 
Catholic. At Burrows. Ind. stands a (By N. C. W. 
beautiful little church which he Washington. 

Member of Noted 
Family, Dies at 86 

C. News Service 1 
Sept 6.—Funeral 

approximately *«M>,Wv *nW^r#%ii 
property to' th© v»lms or %tt£ 
and «c*orda»g ttt the will* m 
seed* of th« sale of ml«s*Me 
constititte a famd Un» takm' # i l » 
w«ichsh*a he »*id &&*;.&&&• 
Mrs. Odetta p. Breen, ««rln« her ttlV 
It provides that * large aaioua* he 
given for educational ui c$atNi&I« 
purnos«s after her d«ath, Foll«w««| 
It number of heoue*t»»itli»tiB,uia1^4 
that o»e43bird of mp m\$m ft* M% 
esfc»te shaja U %tomtH $omt&mk 
maids of 4T«8tts Christ, apmyi^sj , ' 
Joseph's H«spitaJ, tor tb»-«r$jttlc«b^ 
a materaity uott* *n4 that m#tiki%i* 
m to €he C?nh*er»Ity ot W«»er«i ti*fcfc 

The taqmit to tn« UnifwwtW* W 
which Mr. Pbfmp'i WIMB #.U)miW(it 
J» to bo place* in the hind* of, 1Q»* 

the work of helping the t»y ttttiKteea of th» lttg(tû io.R-., iuid 
egtonalres and their friends enfoy Invested as tbe funds in to«4r tisMif 

H&w York Chapter 
KL of C. To Conduct 

Boyolc+gy* Course 
New York, Sept. 8.—r-Irt the cooper 

%tlon with the Boy E.lfe Ui'reau of 
the Supreme Council of the Knlg^ta 
rof Columbus, th« New York Chapter 
tof the Order, comprising the forty 
two councils in Manhattan and tbe 

are iiiv:e«t«4, m& to p#kftottaaa*3le 
Thomas & .^alib, Bpjilel E^Rstft* 

son, ind John m faftfaflli m&wlfi 
ment'V Qnê b».If pt Ĵhift inciiiMe #r«jm 
tbu .i» 4tr««tfi4 to H mh& lor . «b# 
ed««tlon of pirtfi^tsHh^iftiW-TW 
the Ho-ly Croti, intlt l\& 'v&tm "j^3( 
for tier education of p^oy|»4|NetV» 
inf bojrs .lit *b» TPtt1y%iltriiaj-||dj«*t«? 
ed*yttw, . t .., . w;-.-' -.'••:',.-",> 
hoodi S t Vitwjwfi 0tpbM,jr«Wt} 
Fort, Wajfo*; Mi Old P*«pplf«,i Mm# 
at Avljla; «ie"6ti Vis^bf 4* *mm 
ciety of the Cathedral f,pe y i m ^ 
busly remexabered li* th*>iio^^i|^.; 

The • « » of $100 i* t«tt t o *lie> act
ing pastor of th* Clthelrat >$ I9w 

sail creeds are* luvttesd. The course 
will begin September 26 and will be 
"free, its purpose being primarily to 
strain competeat leaders to direct tbe 
froe-tiour aotiwitles of adolciceat 
•yoiitli. 

The lectures will b»e given on, each 
of ten consecutive ewentngi, Sunday 
excepted, front 7:30 to 10 p. m„ and 

""be held in the A.udttorlum of the 
"Knlghti of Columbus Club-Hotel, 
"Eighth Avenue* and Fifty-first Street. 

Tbe course will -be tinder tbe 
supervision of Brother Barnabas, F. 
S, C. * • *xecuUve secretary* anuV Joiepb 
TD. Becker, Held aecrertary of the Boy 
"Life Bureau. Each lecture will be 
illustrated by at demonstration of tbe 
work done by th© warlotxi agenciei 
cooperating In the course. These in-

B̂roflBeTs. vwS^^Smrmm} 
Boy Scouts of America, Playground 
and Recreation Association and tbe 
Woodcraft League. 

erected to the memory of bis mother, services for Miss Alice Lawrason 
He i s survived by a widow and six Riggs. member of the Rlggrs family, 
children. The youngest. P. H. 0'Don-prominent In the early history of 
nell, Jr., is abotit twelve years old. .Washington, who died at her resi- Waslngton, September. 10»~The 

British Boy Scouts 
dence here last Friay, were held at 
St. Matthew's Church with a Solemn 
Mass of Requiem yesterday. The "WelEsiro Conference, blessed a rock 

jgrotto on the Christ Child Fresh Air O n V i s i t tO L o i i r d e S Rev. T. Lawrason Riggs, chaplain of 
.Catholi-c activttieB at Yile t W v ^ a^fBB on tbe ItocSvlIl«>pi1fee Seat tftfi 

London. Sept- 5—^Britlsh CaWrolic sity, a nephew of the deceased, was 
Scouts who went to Loordes met the celebrant; the Rev. ^Edward L, 
there Scoots from France. Belgium Buckey. pastor of St. Matthew'«i 
and Portugal. They visited tbedeacon. and the Rev. John J. CaJla 
FrenKh Scouts' camp fire and organ- ban, also of St. Matthew's, eub-de* 
ized one of their own. jcon. 

Nearly every Scout in the English Bora In Washington 86 years ago, 
party, which was drawn mainly from Miss Riggs was the daughter of the 
Manchester and the North of Eng-late George Washington Riggs, who 
land went to Communion every day in 1854 founded Riggs Co., which *be Christ Child Society, from her 

•city feiemtiy. Tbe occasion was 
athe Ififat field1 dlr eref' ,ib«W; * 
*he institution, andl.. scbrea upon 
scores of children andt guests gathe^ 
«ed for an elaborate program. 

A Dumber of small girls participat
ed in the planting of maples trees 
5and some ornamental shrubs sent by 
Jtfiis Mary V. Merrick, president of 

during the stay, either at the Grotto afterwards became the Riggs Nation-
or a-t one of the churches. al Bank. Mr. Riggs first entered the 

Great devotion was displayed by banking cosiness in 1840,.as .head of 
the boys. Three times whilst the the firm of Corcoran and Riggs, the 
sick English Scouts bathed in the first named W. W. Corcoran, having 
pisclaes their comrades toaelt for been one of the most widely known 
hours in the scorching sun reciting philanthropists of the District 
the rosary. Each time they said then rumber of years the- Riggs Jbome 
fifteen decades twice. 

Doring the stay the French Scouts property, vhieh was subsequently 
headed the torc&ttgtat procession one sold to tbe Government, 
evening, and on the following day A sister. Miss Cecelia Riggs. mar 
the EngHsh Scouts had that privil-ried the late Sir Henry Howard, -the 
ege carrying « i e Papal colors a»d first British Aanbaseador to the VaU-
the* Union Jack. can since the Reformation, while 

At the French camp ftre boys of another sister. Miss Kathertoe Klgjga, 
several countries sang and recited, married the first French Minister to 
The English boys held a camp fire China, the late Mr. de Geofroy. 
in the courtyard of the Hotel Myri- Miss Riggs Is survived by but one 
am on the evening before they left, sister, Miss Jame Riggs of this city. 

Always prominently identified 
'& v * > p . j - „ with Catholic activities, at various 
S t . X a V i e r S J t a d a U n i t l m e S i M l 8 S Riggg h a d been a .mem 

T\—:„- 1X75«« C U m r u i r t b e r o f several boards of charity. Sh« 
1 / r i V e W l l l S S u p p o r t .,.rTi(>d « n much novate oh 

Cincinnati, O., 
cooperation and 

also carried on much private charity 
Sept. 10.—Public Work. 

enthusiasm are 
greeting the stadium campaign of M - f W * , , - , fa P I * v 
St. Xavter College here, Morgan W. i W t r e l > a m e IO T i a y 
Williams* chairman of the o r g a ^ - ' M A . a l « * » r * - * ^ » « « » «OQ 
tion committee, has annoanced. The I N o r U l W e S t e m H I GO 
campaign 4s being conducted to erect 
a stadium witt* a 25,000 seating Chicago. Sept. 6.—Athletic officials 
capacity at Corcoran Field. 

Joim M. Cronin, Thomas 

Fr. Burke Blesses 
Grotto At Child 

Fresh Air Farm 
Rev. John J. Burke. C. S. P., general 
secretary of the National Catholic 

tome near Ellicott City, Md. There 
'were also games and a luncheon for 
-the children. 

In the evening the children gather
ed at the grotto In w3iieh is 4 statue 
» f tbe Slewed VlrgEa holding the 

ForNchrist Child and said their bight 
sprayers- The Christ Cbitif 1*resb Air 

was on the present Soldiers Homê Farna has afforded.*- hesâ +hftjl Wp", 
weeks outing t o 175 -children during 
thlt summer. Some of the heneficiar-
Jes were fn POOT health,, while tite 
vthnrs lived in «<inges4ed areas of the 
Sony. 

Gqa most f»lt*fully m. of rratltttd* fw- Ml *#««N«AH 

Bronx will inauguwto a coum of imma.ctal«te Ooneeptlott-km jM,off;api 
fleotarcs In boyology to which men of tags for Maaaes IribfiaWjUi li)#i»«j» 

forihft i'enoie-of b̂e) .f>ili'"'oi"il4'4tl 

A numbor of ipeelai fctattsM* # * » 
made by tlt# testator .to f«**W«» 
friends* • „. ','.'•-;'; 

Head Of Catenian 

Wauy.fav«f| S« lh«r-)*siri4* t* lugn 
^•aloa/' , , 

Uttlo mwr prtm* t#r a «wo¥ m»n^% 

, In heiiUBi bualU t»isa new Ora>»oor Ifcim 

•• Inabtt»iB<w ^ n l » r » r l H t » - , i r b M i i M | l i i i ^ & « m a 

'"̂  •'-! "'""/feltdliwwt'all wffHliii jaM^Mfll'li^iQ 

>-.'..yi....'- ••. •'-' -?:Ki'i. *•?•• 'i'- - •'•"..' '• ̂ '. • • ,'f^M,'''-&L4KMBK 

cBy-.̂ i; .•©,• mw mm$mm 
London, Sept* 6.^-john OWtirlb 

ptfwirV- 'i^btf^pre«aeflrsiB(ier;iiMi 
September of th« Cutenfia- Aipooli' 
Won, has; aied .*t\'Wl %o«|*-'" »*»k 
Uverpodl, aged «0; ' -± ' i -^L,^ 
"" JatylWrisfe o t - l l f ' o |8 f l i r^S*®j 
was head of wm« th0u«ih4a 6(da4h-
olio professional and builnsaa m«tt of 
the Catenlan Aasociation, wnleh com
pares roughly with \ i%i Fowrtfifc irk* 
gree K. of; C. In the Unified Sfafeeii 
bial itandingv are îiumUteTfe .̂̂ B- j& 
sociatlon, which exlatt to »elp JU 
members fn th© proffiinofliil and 
business world. Priest* ir* not *d 
mltted at member*; 

Mr. Bulger's year of office u 
Grand President was due to fcxpiM 
this month. He had suffered from 111 
health since he accepted the* appoint
ment. 

A native of Liverpool, he entowd 
the City Engineer's departmeirt ol 

166,000 in Chictg* 
P sarochial SCJKHJIS 

seating 
of Northwestern University and the 

M. Geo- university of Notre Dame are com-
ghebaan, Nicholas J. Hoban and John pieting a five-year football contract, 
Vf. Devanney are associated with jt is reported, for annual games he-
Mr. Williams in determiindng the tween teams of the two schools. The 
plans and personnel of the teams fl^t game will be played here in 
whidi are to worlc fa thfe» the first 1^29, if negotiations are successful. 
campaign ever conducted *n the In- Notre Dame's only appearance mj«jp0f Tobaeoo, Mexico. 6n hlSĵ pstimj 
teres* of the college. Chicago this season will be agalnst^rota Rome ̂ e$ee.n#K«t - he, deHver̂ d 

Willi»m E. Pox* broker and for- t o e university of Southern Caiifor-i«he ^rant to Father Jfoseiih St.. Stad-
mer president of the Cincinnati Dia, November 26. Next year Coach'̂ jmaaa, &. j. , iajostle of the blind, 
Stoch: Bschange, is genotrat <*!*> Rocfeae's eleven will play the Navy jotinderof the* Stviear F*see Pnbllca-, 
man of the campaign committee. b e r e . |*ion Socie^loir4lie» Blind,-Sew *or*.-

Prieits 
To Bleia Crucifixes 

For Blind In U S. 
New York, Sept. 1s-~*fiie f**ther 

ailnisEter General of tl>e F¥lar* Mlftfir 
*n Rome has granted faculties for 
^sn years to er-ery prftest in the Unit
ed States to bless crucifixes and 
attMslJ to them tie Imaulgenoes of «ĥ  
•Vt&y of tlie Cross tot any hHhd per* 
*on, Anoounceaaent *f the granting; 
aof tfeis privilege is ma4e hero bjf 
*he Her, John Corbet^ S. J.» of 
-3Ford*iaitt tnir«r(ilty, , 

,- #se--fos«ejsor of ' *••«araclfMc«^ 
«aln the Indulgences of the Stationf 
i>y recitto* tw«nty times the '*0«f, 
3F t̂ber," the "Sail Kary" and the 
-Glory be to the Father'*, whilst 
folding the cruciflx. 
- This great privilege has been ob 
talned through the offices of the Bt. 
jRev> Pascnal..Stos, S-̂  J.,eatiled, Bla> 

Chicago, Sept, «.—Chleaco'i two 
new parochial high •ebooh««tife 
Holy Family, costing **00,00fl and 
seating 70O girls and Our LtAy of 
Good Counsel, accommodating «D0 
girls—were opened today. 

The- Rev. John Koxlowalci, saper-
ifitendent of parochial schools let the 
Chicago arch-diocese, eatlmated. t3ie 
enrollrttent of those Institution* at 
follows?; .^tetnentary ichool*, l&tf 
Wd: bigfb aehools, 12,00$; pMpwra* 
tory *chooIi, 20^0; total, l«* teo#, 

4 Ft*. Jotinstoff To MamtefehT 
BU IJOUIS?,, Sept, 6.—the Hen Bto* 

bert 8.. Jobnston, S. J, tor sixteen 
years professor of theology in the Sf, 
koala #«{^6rsity School of DUrfcntty, 
has been transferred to tbe faculty 
of Mundelein Seminarr- Mon^rtn, 
lfl.4fcV.jftl ,san*oiitt«ed by the RerJsat 
tiewS ^ ^ B g , Provinclil of tbe 
Missouri ProtlBce. Pather Johnston, 
Will be succeeded at St. Louh TJul-
vfrstty by-4Re Kev l̂Jennl* fiumt, » 
#,. mim ,<Sfe&»e» froni Maraû ette ir-nl-

'v*rl#*- .-• 

l,50O Iri.h Pilgrims 
O n Trip ToLourdei 

JmhliU, .Sept. 5,—Nearly 1,54)0 
pllgrinis from various parts of Ire
land have departed for Lourdes, with 
%o |fi^,va^,lrurley, CC^St* .A*' 
drewa, Westland ftow, a» ttoelr dead
er and spiritual director 

In tttttolfsaih* City Cowmi*i!|«kner« 
offered *n ^ambwla«ce, *u4', tJie 
Knights of St. Columbanus -comforts 
for the sick*.for whom tbet Rew, J, 
tfttzglbbOBr Q-C„ Arran Quay, made 
all tbe arrangements. In Ireland and 
England tfce St. John Ambulance 
As»#eI»tio» undertook, the taransfefrr' 
teSs^f/'Pe.slc* at tbe tx»in* and 
f|eipet*r-«3l# tb«̂  French Hfeed Grosi 
Socifet^attii^d fp P*rl« 

'- ffiftjbp&ons, at a tecertt mefftinft 
approved of * nailonal pilgrimage to 
tbe Hojy. JPand î» WSO, to bevprs*H' 

«'• Grettoit Not«su «f Os I tW {a 

Tjdsi U *a rae*-«l ule urv> 
4»ee4 in «f(t»̂  nr *h* "(oihenii 
Of thft £4Nte- JW«rf*»v Mei«orl«l 
**A*\\ hil ^ * a (aadf" W 
Wild* »hd tarried ml\i-

i» an f»m jcoijy -apTf tft* pos-
trait of fll *"M*JiMf; *Mto*xf 

ittt an,««««! atxmr x>f*orl»#«d 
broni*. Y»ry b»dw»tte and 
dttriMe, th«ŝ <!ra3r»a0pf> l U w i 
r»»te.Ub«qp*lijr t^co^ihwy^ 
htu»t tinilt ^b«lr„ p?0ip*l«#4 of 
thi« MuwikKr to tho*^ *i»o. 

'H{\ IH4I T^** 

riv*)n«kor« OnalMS 'VmmiiHt 
IS, Ttw I* bosor S S ^ U M U4U» 
* c»»r wi l l euurt «• Tt^rtM«|.»«ka, 
£!ntl Inifcaat aadeai a* )$«*•«» 
ber 30th. the slay & Tbwrwfa «T 
tre Child J w i a went t o gKaj aft* 
vMctola Ittpi by ihs OarWiMfc 
nrd«ar ia b«r P*aat Itajt I t l« mk 
too ooon •€© ara4 your p«tttlot.i' tar 
, r#«»tatio« at h*r OfraystoMr 
aliar- VMsnwhtfe th* »«IM»n ar* 
pJvMtig forward wlttt all spew* 
the tMMiit-irul MHwoorlal or th* Uft> 
tlf >1owor which « to k* bar 
lfriv»an«-ftt 8hrtn< on tbeMouataf 
l<«AtDnam«Rt Wllljow h*l» wttb 
ttit-xeetloot 8 0 fartbw ^oalrfbm, 
t n«t hswtt kaa>i pacw wttb taa 
progwvH o r the building. 

Mauny «.r« th* tirtt)»«auaj« o* 
gratitud* from C>l»ta of t M . 
Illll* Klowvr ror hrov* aruilsa, 
tlrough flioNoweua alnmllar to (b« 
arl'Oted Thtnkscivtnsw which *ot-

I 0 G , pnston MCaaa. T w o 
vipnthi a*o r »wd* t Kovt<ii; t«u 

rnktuK f o r flft**n mr*, 
iMnftpK w * » **i*H*iKl Tby ^ 
tb<->«aal d a y of th» No«wa»,j 

%TSR*c « * , ZzJL? 

ffitfin 
ftr jm* o * o | ^ V . .rweov r̂r; 

Jtadtia »ft*r^ »? ••rioMa.HPOi 

4£* 

4 , 

V 

id »lnc«r* t*inkw to t^« Uttle w W Joclaw* ~T 

elolia-youvStf,*** «iTo>#rt»|. W » b r W 
tmt 

<«r«fi'.4#r*c1 ^ 

late- JSrneat ,(J. - JljIISor, Jdllirailsw 

Is on»|SO.C0?»oHi-i Hottnets Pops* 

4|55#i- ;f 

'**rt«?n; 

p^lS*^ | i r t a^ | i»^ 

the Llrerpool Corpor*tlo|i -40 jrestf* to tU IVrpitt ftswnlilajry, *fc 8t, Wto* 
*«o. eft, Wis, and ^9tlvSr«lB tMi 4NKV 

hHji.V|otfmif kt JF«?C^!vr» Chiaa 

Villagfe Of Frauic« 
iRnOBKiiiMlil. 

TorViertBotanii 

and a alitsr, Mrw-Klifce K. John, www dl*^*; QW?o«r in th^tli 
beneath** !5Q*,000 *«ch. Bmil M|̂  T3M:;;*iifal 4oMM«t 
lsr, a brother r««*v«d llSJ.OyO. A ^ # A ^ t»*dUiftr 
whiles MCM ilitsKT, Clart^wasthitoat asTbty-

Awonj: m icnwr 'b*nu**» to. eft* it «* 
Catholic InstllutieiK w**r« flrO»*,0OSiiii*iri^. t aft*r 
to the Misilonmry j^melaUoO of R6n»«, wHI.b#*vj|>l 
Catholic Wort«a ; |l(M),0O* to to* S t » U*Mf»v*ri ibtmO 
B«nedlct tbe Mowor misidoa; II*,«•• ihlrte jtroArsset'' r§ft?dt*y 

v^^-r-vs • •?""-•• *'-' 

! itr % o.,fr_ Ipmn **#*\ 

a® 

Taris, Sept h—•passon doite, wl 
althotigh * dero*ed pirieit all his ll 
was also one of «Ji« |««ad(n»t ̂ otwili^MM^Mssl. a* 

the time of his *d««tl* in; 1114 the ^ ^ g pmml k 6 c M V ^ t g j , 
frnert collsctiptt. -of ^rlaî ta JB t°* jijitr atttf4a 
eountry, ,bai WWA feaonorod b y *J^aBBi ICefw 
ntoBimeat iuitSofetteNd lb, J t P)k*l hMm^titim.' 
de« Fonts, a Ylllaâ e off Unmttimi l ikittwM' 

Conan CoW'» inte-rert In botany mmsL J L ' 
w*. encoonuoi W ^ BfaUoiNl rlkaWDo * 
throughout hli career 40d W Was j»SsfVl»«U.HiJdbto« 
sole to carry ont. hli areiearch in' tbo; y t e « ^ r hr abtw . 

as -well s# in TrmMt proper. H* wsJU r \™^.j3jESLjfe2!-S* 
com«Qi«#fttlM>l« to ia*«?in|»le dtetette-iAl.Jl,- _ t , i , m . ' 
ed and itati^Mal reoordi of i l l thw' W&iammBn 
pltaMs- of JFT*̂c53r»- T«aTNbiUoi)r mbleW1 t. n J i i i * 
b o publiihed In A ;TO1WIW« *oBtavttln§ 
M7H "de«<Hfip|ty«> notfci«|, aad ^ 4 , « * „ 1 , 
fUuitrattons, Hio coll«wtloo of aboot ^ Dwcroitv 
20.009 dried plmnU, tabuaattd^ Tlth th» G*f>n 
tbelr xtattesAdt tho ̂ Ulaeo * • * * *l-'ifiO^fe'o MCMsMrf^thaf] 
titude of their growth*., *t &ti t o th* »' a*w ittoaawtvry' wS^Bv 
Society of l^ttsr* atidt 8de«« of the inij„ ' ̂ r* - rvraaled hitet w 
proWttce ot ^wjnron. _ , ? , - tJif̂ anDoiiaeeiBwBt tnat^tho,! 

Armed Bandits Rob ^ ^ ^ j q j j j j j t t 
*' ̂ PUk JO4H "ta* <Sv^a«tiii 

« * i *%»£* Wiring;;^ Sf i^R 
^JC«w» 0errier«) eorwSrue^, of5; .u. 

"6tes»iC A U .wJtoBO* st ths fwr,. ftpr*a».Ws*vi( 
oojnt ,oi r*»«l«sw to # n ore* si! threat. I»r*»,wiia«e «aKr^«l 
funds in tne btrlldlnK, thirty MIID- At the* piww^Usa^ 
bers of * C»l|ie^« loesdejly Trerc rob-' anMBMi a«M fsw.saJ ~ 
bed bf two b«»a4lU <wt • 18S Jwt TJonŝ *ntBsVi-j*<ĵ Hi 
collected for rtue*, kit a meetlns |B rittewr g^rmwiilnoi,-̂  
St, Ad*lb0i4'l «ca»ovi latalf, here, ye»- «ura**r ^ h ^ U l f e 
tetdar aftern ĵfe-* 

jtoae>^H3o^ ^i ldinj l of the or Tfa« 
•janftatltm,, j a C AsriMlu wid- hs* »m«vin 
jn*t xlni«hed gj«ithfr%n|- tbe dus§Hth» 
wheh.the robk*s-«#n«ier** the halUefl! 
Atttt- forcing Aaanlj to* tftro w«r tho t«a 
bo* conUlato* *fa eaolleetlon. th«r w t . 

»|ei*',vF«ejb.i 

•-V- .-̂  , -=Vi^-7,:V 

) I tb 
ssp*. v | * .1 •^^•;ifi:;>3jS.^j;;v 

s^^;*«t. 
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